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Walhalla, August 29 ---Today, in
one of the quaintest and notst an-
cient old Court Houses in the State,
the three remaining miemlers of the
faculty of the Sate political summer
school conducted the last sossion but
one of the school. Their voices,
raised against "commercial ism,"
leaped across the cemetery nearby,
struck the stone wall of the Blue
Ridge about a mile away, to be sent
rolling from mountain to seashore
through the medium of the press.
Honest, sturdy mountaineers of in-
telligence were the pupils today.
The excessive rains had wade the

roads leading to Walhalla diflicult
of passage, but the farmers were
here in force. The speakers had
driven over from Seneca and their
clothing indicated mud-slinging, de-
spite the understanding that there
was to be none. The crowd was a

good one, but not so large as at other
places. It was orderly and atten-
tive throughout. The people were

expecting McLaurin to be here, as it.
had not been stated that he would
not be here. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Senator Alexander,
who called on the Rev. lr. Me-
Guire, who offered an earne-o:t pratyer.
senator Alexander introduced

Cnr.. (IEOnE ioiNsHo'rUN
as the fir-ti, spat'ak.r. Col. JVntitone
opened with a fooling reference to
the past, telling ,,f the plessnre he
had experie:nteed1 often in coming be-
fore them. lie then drifted into the
discussion of the issues in a strong
and fori+ihle manner, presenting the
views expressed elsewhere. Not so

long ag,, the State had only the ag-
ricultural industry to rely upon. It
was important, therefore, to develop
industrial enterprises. He depicted
the conditions thirty years ago and
said that now South Carolina is the
foremost industrial State. The so-
called new i)ropositions are as old as

monarchy itself; as the rule of the
privileged classes. Our policies are

only aq old as this splendid republic.
W hence did these propositions come'?
He impugned no man, but the truth
must always be. told. Many were

honestly entertaining these new ideas.
Honest error could only be combated
by exposing. And that was what
he was here to do. e went over
the manuer- in which he hadit arri ved
at his own. conelaions, as heareutufore
presentedi, anti dlelaredi t hat the ne.'w
idleas were t hose of Alexander H1am-
alton and 1-le party of centralization.
Hie proceedled to go over his umsual
argument as to expansion, explaiua-
ing the expansion of the demoeratic
party under Jefferson's dloctrines,
and showing that the other party
had done nothing to add to legiti-
mate victory. Then he pointed out
at length the vast differences be-
tween democratic expansion anid re-
publican imperialism, reciting the
conditions existing in Cuba anid the
Philippines. The expansion the re-
publican party is talking about is the
imperiaism that exists in the mnon-
archies of the present day. He asked
his hearers to burn this through into
their heads. He made his usual il-

-lustration of the Saviour leading an
invading army, addressing himself
to the minister present. In case of
trouble with Russia about an open
market the Filipinos would use our
tariff against us. Who ever heard
of establishing trade by making
shronds? Shroudis are all you can
sell them now. Peace ms t,be only
true basis of trade. We have spent
$300,000 already to establish trade
with the Philippines and it will cost
us from $40,000 to $60,000) a year,
and our trade with them so far is
only $70,000 a year. lie devoted
the last tenm minutes of his time to
his usual arguments on the ship
subsidy problem and concluded his
speech with the stories used( yester-
day so successfully in Greenville.

CONOIIEssMAN LATIMEJa
opened with a little local matter he

delivery system. He did not claim
to originate the plan, but lie had
pushed the idea in congress, and now
the government was paying three
million dollars. Ho had bon asked
to withdraw his proposition to pro-
vido an appropriation. Ito told how
he had gotten it. The postmaster
general had wanted his (lat iner's)
son to lay out and take charge of the
work in this district. He had tried
to get old soldiers provided with
this job, but they were ruled out on
account of ago. John L. McLaurin
and his backers, who were running
over the Stato selling out for post-
offices, are delaying the people in
getting their rights and the rural
delivery in the di4trict. It would
come in October. This man Mc.
Laurin was standing in the way, try.
Ing to get. his hoolors to whoop and
howl for him and help him to got
back to the senate, men to help him
who are paid by Mark Hanna's
money. This man tells you to go
back on all your country ever stood
for. This man stood by Wi. Mc-
Kinley and he stands by the repub.
lican party, and that party turns
over to him the patronage here. He
then repeated the history of the
jumping-jack political rocord of Mc
Laurin. This is not the first time
he has proved traitor. lie put bis
little battery on Paris Moinutain and
ho+d been firing through that little
roliiblicen sheet, the Greenville
Now,-. Wheni they had started in
after him he ran away to the exposi-
tion, in-itead of staying here and
facing the music. He was like the
follow who said: "John, this hotel is
leaking, let's find another." (Laugh-
ter.) "Ho's hunting another now.
There are three classes of people
supporting McLaurin, the pap suck-
era pure and simple, a few cotton
mill presidents who voted for Wm.
McKinley, and the disappointed fel-
lows who were in the reform mnve-
ment and are soreheads." Congress-
man Latimer then went over his
speech elsewhere as to the New Eng-
land plan of robbery and said it was
strange that any man could t hink he
could lead the people of the South
into it. McLaurin is not big enough
to organize a republican party in a

single township. He then proceeded
to discuss "this foreign policy busi-
ness." He repeated what he said at
Spartanburg and Greenville, about
the cotton mills. He was opposed
to special privileges to any class of
men.
He dealt. at som1e length with the

favored nation clause im connection
with the P'hilipiunes arnd referred to
tinlr eormhous1 ex pou.e im hol ding thi~e
Phtilippines by mii itanry power. Mc-
l.anirini s-aid, wvith Latrry (antt re-

peattingit it, that if you add one inch
to the shirt tails of the Chinesne they
will use all tile cotton goods wve can
make. The only way to get into
China is under treaty and wve can
get no advantage thlere because of
the favored nation clause. Ti.he only
way to got the trade of China is to
niake th() kind of goods they want
anId send agents there. Why is not
McLjaurin here to tell you of any
other way ? Hie had found out that
thley could do without the alliance
domilands and yet prosper, b)ecause
this country is too big. There was
no'nti'.g in the Now Testamenit teach.
ing that Americans should go to the
Philippines and Christianize tihe
peop)le. If it's right, wihy not he
called to Christianize China? Ex.
pansion ablould be peaceable and
busirness like.
He devoted the last twenty mlinl-

utes of his speech to thle views on
the ship subsidy. lie held that the
subsidy would build up the Eastern
ports to the destruction of the South-
ern ports. A grand monopoly would
be formed. T1his wats a Republican
measure of the rottenness kind and
John L. McLaurin had voted for it.
The author of the con,mnercial de-
mocracy knows there's nothing in it.
He is posted well, but he lacks corn.
mlon sense. Hoe can write good ar-
tidles to th~e executive committee and
he don't mind telling falsehoods
either. (Applause.) Ho had the
the opportunity to face us now and
ho has not done it.

M~r. Latimor closed with applaus.

said the peoplo here had always ben
solidly democratic, but there wore
now issuos now to worry them until
explained. He told of the natural
expansion of a child and contrasted
it with that of a man suffering from
dropsy. The unnatural oxpatisiou
would sap valuable life--so it was
With1 the "expansion" of which you
now hear. The Philippines were so
hot that yqu have to lap your hns
on cracked ice to keep them from
laying boiled eggs. Mr. iomphill
then ontored into a plain, clear and
forcible argument against the gov-
ertnment's policy of imperialism. if
this is followed we must shoot Fili-
pinos eternally. Lot the Filipinos
live n their homes with their fami.
lies and with their liberty. If we
are to koop these islands we h'tvo to
shoot the people or keep a great
army there indolinitely. You must
pay for this army in an over flowing
stroam of ,money. H1e told, too, of
the pensions, explaining the system.
He dealt for a while with the trade
side of the Philippine question. His
arguments were the same as at
Union, several good stories being
given by way of illustration. No
greater humbug than this imperial.
ism idea was over concocted in the
world, he said. \Vl-u a man begins
to shaki+ off principles and take on
others it is pretty safe to say that lie
has no principle himself. It is doubt-
ful if any nation over made a dollar
by colonization. He quot6d striking
figures as to England and said that.
moreover the old countries are so

densely populated that their people
have to seek homes in other countries,
while we have only twenty-five peo.
ple to the square mile. We need
population. The proposition of the
republicans was a very different
thing-we will have additional race
troubles. Great Britain had had the
Philippines once, but shj sold out
for less than we paid and sailed away.
He then devoted his attention to the
ship subsidy, using the arguments
previously published. In the course
of his remarks he said faith was the
faculty which made a man believe
what lie knew was not so. He con-
cluded with some jokes, and anec-
dotes.
The audience today was one of the

most patient and undemonstrative
of this preliminary campaign. Those
present listened most attentively to
the arguments, i'ut it was only once
or twice that there was any attempt
at real campaign applause. Each
speaker was well received, particu-
larly when he told a pointed joke.
Mr. Hemnphill's "Brother Ban" story
made a great hit. The attack of
Mr. Latimner on McLaurin took well.
Tlhe meeting ;was a calm discussion
of the issues and the people absorbed
the thoughts p)resented to them.
The Blue Ridge road officials held

the train a short time for the faculty
and at 3 o'clock all departed for the
farewvell meeting at Anderson to.
morrow, wherel,there will probably
be less rain and mud, and more p)eo.
pie, applause and heat.

E. S. Watson.

The law of health requires that the
bowels move once each day and one of
the penalties for violating this law is
piles Keep your bowels regular bylaking a dlose of (Chamnberlain's Stomach
and Liver tablets when necessary and
you will never have that severc punish-
ment in licted upon you. Price 25 cents.F'or saleby W. 10. PeJlhiam.
iitdced1 itates to San Francc, Cali., a,nd

Account General Convention EJpisco-
pal Church, San Francisco, Cal., Oct.
2nd, 1901, Southern Railway will sell
round1 triip)tickets to San F"rancisco, Cal.
arid return at special reduced rates.
F'rom Atlanta $60.00, Ander'son, 8. C.
$64 15, Brunswick, Ga , $61.25, Camden,
8. 0., Charleston, S. C., Charlott,e, N. C.,
Chester, S. C., Columbia, N. C , Den
mark, S. C., Gastonia, N. C., Newherry
S. C., Oranigehug, S. C., Prosperity, S
C., Rock Hill, S. C., Mpartanburg, S. C.
Sumiter, 8. C. *65.25, Fo,rt, Valley, Ga.
$6l.70. Gainesville, Ga. *71 50, Grillin,
Ga.,$61 .10, Maicon, Ga. ,$62 65, Savannah
Ga., $64.70. Correspondingly low rates
from othor points.

D)ate of sale September 18th to 26th
inclusive, final limit Nov. 15th, 1901.
For detailed Information as to stop-

overs, side-trips, variable routes, sch cC
ules, reservations, etc., call on or ad
dress any agent of the Southern Ral.
way or connection.
W. H. Tavina. A. . . A.Alata., Ga
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Meets illls Oppunsscultw-1Ho Dl"olld"inlm
P litltial Uuureu in t 1'igrut OUMnner.
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itonu FUllOW14 11111k III naM A bil
gIpw cht.

|Special to Th St ate.
Anderson, August 0.-- It wasI th

unoxpected that iapponloId today.
The olf yoar campaign has I,on jog.
ging alongr with ttluro or loss intiret.
Every one seemed to be wait iag 11nd
watching to sto what M"N1ame,urina
would saty and do. ''he lotter of
Senator McLauriu to Chairnran Aus.
tin of G(reenville indicated that. Son-
ator MtcLaurin did not oxpool. to at
tend liny of the ol year caignl)Iiii
iieotings. This Iorning it was f,r
the first timen sggosted that Sentat r

McLaurin wouldbe here arid would
speak. It. soenuod to be ab)solitely
unexpected, and lost peopie did not
believe it. When Congrossmn Lait
ilor had about concluded his argu
rmoit a note WSH handed Chaiirnln
Bruazeatlo to the effect. that. Senator
McLaurin would arrive hern- aboutt
1:30 ar.d so, after it confereceo, it
was decided to laljuurni the moting
until after the arrival of Senator Mc-
Laurin and to reserve the remiiain-
ing speaker, Col. George Jthinstoii,
to reply to him. Congressnan I,at-
imor and Mr. liemnphill did not have
the opportunitit"s of the aftornoon
session, which was full of enthtu;i-
asim and fire. They had to banco
without it band of music. But when
Senator McLaurin caime he and Col.
Jobnstono Hoonl Hup)plio<l the miising
enthusiasm.

Mr. IemI)hill made a strong
speech, as ho always soerns to. It.
wias a talk to the )eoplo, and not
above thon, upon the ptntding issues
and after his talk ho was most heart,
ily congratulated on all silee.

This has aiway H )001n a strong Lat i-
muer county and ho still seems to hold
sway here. Thore wais no question
abut the sincerity of the reception
given him, and during tho speeches
of others, although ho was not an

issue, there was an ap;)lanse and
cheers for him, wl-ich means ioro
than applause during the course of
one's speech.
The distinctive feature of the meet.-

ing today was the discussion bet woon
Senator MeLaurin and former Con-
grossman Johnstone. It was reaily
a superb debate.

MLAUIaiN wELCOMED.
Senator McLaurin caml3 into the

hall with the moi~st boartty of wol-
conmes. His friends cheered himi
time and1 again andl he must have
felt well over it, because 1he mJadel a
capital speech anid he who believes
McfLaurin cannot, tako care of him-
self is woefully mistaken ; but lie met.
a foe of remarkable ability in Col.
G4eo. Johnstone.

Mr. McLaurin opened up the sec-
ond section of todafy's meeting ini a
speech of oiver anl hlour, and dluring
that timo 1)0 was heartily applauded
at frequent intervals. He (lid unot
mention Tillman throughout his
speech in any way arnd he miade rno
reference to Latimer, who had
punched him good anid hard dlurmng
hi - speech, but it wvas more espe-
cially in his second or- reply speech
that he made his best effort. It was
then that he took off hiis collar ad
got dIown to bulsiness5, and it wvas
then that he threw real feeling into
his speech, replying to biting sar-
casm of Col. ,Johnstouno relative to
his holding the purseodrings to pub-
lic patronage and other things that
he urgedl showed the dIrift toward
rep~uli canism.

THEiI M'LAUIJ(N OHIEEIs.
Senator M,cLaurin had( the voice

of John Ashley anid all know what
that means; he made so miany inter-
rupt ions thiat someone wanted him
purified. But there were others for
McLaurin if cheers count for votes
and tihe whooping was steady and
long. Some say it camio largely from
citizens of other count iis who came
with McLiaurin, whlo held office or
wanted them. There were outsiders
but there were others--many others
who cheered for Mauranm and if

('i( ('r ar4 to h( Vv)toH t heor will b'
mulny lir+ for comm111oretal domoc-
racy, if no chango comnoH. T.Iho Ale
I auri( folks lad 1l01nty of choors
but, n on o knows out of Car
lin politics Clm count that way.

JoI(:rsoNI.:'H MA 'I:i(LY Im.:1'I.v.
J uwt aft or Mr. 11cLaurin c(m1o Col.

ieorgo Johllto, an11d ho was

cht'orod and icouragod 11 ho hits
ni doubt novor buforo boen)by an
Andetlrsoni autdience0.
Mon wIo 11ad opposod him for

C(ongross got up inldlhurrahod whoIn
I,, ran111 his Hharpl ploinard of ridhculo
or Harc:isl doop into the political
body of Mck Lau rin. And how ho did
it! It lad th rug of Mark An-
tonly's ulration--"anld those arm hon1-
orable getlloieon," untl thnita jab.-
andl Ho ho would $ay he holiovod
whatt. Icalturin Said and theon a

plunllh aud thon he would agaill tos-
Iify to hllioving McI n1'1Ii'M stato-
Iiont, ahout tho blnliC ollicos and
l mot her cut to tlho coro. It wias neut,
it wtas elolt(, it. Wis 1iin1stOrly atnt] it
m11ot th 18110- tho wholo of it. 'hat
tho au41d1iHnco thought well of it thoy
showod and beyond qluohtion. And
how J11ohnstono did hister a s011 in-
htlw of Citizon AHhloy who rung inl
l'il ilbnln and who gavo Mr. John
hIuo juHst the oe0Ining ho wantod to
grow oloqluent inl burying partisan
fooling and 1i8istiig that Mlc iurin
of tll men01 had no right to attack
'Tilhlnaln. Such an opening did Mr.
.1ohn1stono give M1cL.aurin m o of
his prolisos of facts about sliipl Hill)
sily and MCLaurin ais the snall hoy
says "did not do a thing" but tako
the advamntage of the alleged inaccu-
rltty of fact anid uIlmmel his oppllon-
ont oil that poio.

It wis at cloan, but. a iharp and
vig, rous dobato and tho kind that
ought to toll.

Mir. Mclaurin did not Hiay, whother
he would attend any other mootings
if inlvitod. ie Haid ho had11(hastoled
onl from Norfolk and wasH Htill son-
-ick.

T'EI(F1.1 COME ANoTli DAY.

Congrosmnlan Latitmnor and Mr.
loum)hill had heart burning that it
wast not their fortuno to have the
rub with MeLaurin but they did not.
alt icilpat o the fun to ask for last
pitico, but there will com0 anothor
(lily.

Thorn woro from 0t)() to 80) in the
court house, most of whomr woro 8ont1
44l and of that nlumher not more than
151) to 200 in all bothered to muake
ill the noise, but 25 men cani1 make a

good noise.
'1'ho lpoechos lasted until a few

mlinlutos before thle part.y loft the
coiurt house8 for the train1 and1( the
skeltonsu o)f the spooiiceis--more sko1--
tori---are well wvorthi reaiding.

Mcl~AUJliIN HEFA ItO FROM.
Senator McLarurin saidI he had 110

ideah yest erda1y lie woul bio here.
On~every quiestionl there wast mioro
than one sidoe and he ascrib)od to) all
who differed with him honorable
moIltivos. H1is course has1 bee11numi-
rep)roentedl to suich an extent t.ihat
when h10 saw tihe papers att Norfolk
lhe decidled to bo at this meeting, 11o
nmatter what the expense or pain11.
He had been11 charged with trying to
hielpl organ izo a retpuli can party in
this State. Th'lis was unrtrue and( lie
uqulilvocally deniied any and atll
81uch sta1temonits. Tlhore are no0w too
maiiny p)arties and1( too miany p)olit.i-
cians8. Hie never hail been a pairt.y
to thle ininiiuation that hei 11was1hlp-
inig the repub)lican party. Thoir lhe
took up the cond(itionls inI 180) anud
how thle reforml movement uand pri
rmatry stalrted1 andi the primary sy8
tomi, ho4 said1, was one( (of thiio wisest.
mloves that (could( be started. D)emio-
cr'ats couIld then differ anid have I heir
rights settled b)y the white voters.
1i1i haid puirsued a propler couirse iind
he believed as lirmely as he did that
thero was8 a Giod ini beavon that his
position1 would ini timoi he vindlicate,d.
lie felt that hlis every action had
been right and in the initerilts of the
p)eop)le. Whlether elected or not hiis
p)ositioni hasi put the pople to think-
ing and1( looking to their owni wol-
faro, aindi if it. doels nothing (1150 hi
hoped his conttest wold elevate the
plano~of a contest of issues, lie
said he could have easily atvoidled
the heart burnings, troubles and
tribulations and taunts, hut h itook

his positions for tho good of the
peop l0 he rp rrsorntedl.

I to lhen wont on to tako up th
IHM11OH and first handled( oxp ansion

;t-cl hold thatt h le dmlocraieis doc-
trino had been11 to add torritory. Un.
til ho Sainish wrII t-ho policy of tho
.1opul+lian party lull( been0 to) COn.-
tract. I tlho (idmocraits favored ox-
11anlsion, aInl t1hen ho discuissml
whotI er it was a wise, just and ox
podli( it policy to Imursu'. Ito took
up the vonlts leading to tho Span-

ih wll and the in(dustrial concdi
tions of Cubit. Everything that has
(cclurred sii ice that 1aar 0111110 Oin,

ho could nt 8o0 how conditions
conl possibly Ihlvo boen Wid lly dif-

loront, from whait t.hoy aro todaty.
11r. .1 ryatn, It( thought, couldc not
havoInt m0triatll y claigeI coudlitionts.
T'h(i Phl ilIipn'H did not, como0 at' a

foros'en ntsul.; it was fill liceidelit
mo10ro 1r less and honut th god of

war on th( Amtlerican silo. IIo took
uIp the conditions in tho I'hlililipinos

and ho alwalys concluded)c that theo
w21ar wats a dem lloc tratio war. 11) ox-

lliled at cotsidtorabhlo loungtlh his
voio and sp1 nc h on t1ho PaItriH I ront y

1111(1 basod his voto upon tho hohl1
fact thlt the comitry wsi inl colinlict
with at aIrred oo aold her. stood by

hiS own countlry(1111(1 1ap01np l, whethot
right or wrong. i haId jluHt, gono
tbrough a hoat od camnpaiigl; ho know
what it was to he Itligttl an(1 lan-
(olre(1 an(1 ho know it. would bring',
hint coniSure, but h never for a min-
tito legrottdot his vote. l l1o con-
8uIted no on . If tho treaty had

not. h)00n ratilild Spa in aind tho
U itedI Stat(s wero again readly for
war andl Irat+cc+ amltl (iornilnv were

much in s r1pIt hy wit It Spain.
Thon Stgnattor 11elaiuril took up

th(o questioi Is to whi4th(r this Is I

good policy. I'hr,e enn nt'ver b
impe (riatlinm tundern th Amorienn
form of govn ieoln(t, ad it) n1
woullld oppos05 implOriatlism1 mor" v( -

homnonlly than h0 would1 and1 ho
voto(1 anginist overythlig looking
liko impl oliailismil ill tho PIhilipino
govornlment ail ho foIlt Iml timo those
)(o111o wonlb1 1)o givon 4lf-govorn
mtonit..

ll( chirued that, no p opl vloro
mo10r0 interostodi in th( rotont.ioln of

that sect.ion thatn wHs the South,
which is I:c wrap t Ip) inl cottol a11nd1

mianufact uredoc1 cotton. Any cmIlt ry

to hecomol rich rust 111 its raw inl-

terial, and so 11(1 I ifted onl to Hllow
the OIportulit ios of this nmrket. It
was foolish, ho thought, ror Ameori-
can norchiants to try to got into the
foreign m1arkuets without the porotoc-

in of the Amuericani i g. lil) did
not hol iovo it possibl1e wvi hi t4x ist ing
conditions for' the United Stait.os tol
hanvo maIiintinedi a foot ing inl the1
fair Iist without its holin g the i
Il'hiippinos. TJhuis countrmy wvonuh
1111ve bon choked1 out by3 por't, cha rgt1s
if it. did not haive tIhe P'hlliJpines as
at standi(-offt. InI reply to Mr. ][Loinp.
Ihil h1e satid thll insurIgenxt haid to) bo
subdu(11od1 for the1( repfutatilon of tIle
country andiu that was n ilexpens118e of
war propolr, but thle trade ini Chlina
wvill he worth a hund011red timos what.
it will cost, anid ho p)r41dicto< thaUt ill

found in South Carol ina whlo woldt
aidvoento trnling Ioo-o thle Philip
pmilos. TI'hie valu 11)as a base (of Op-
orationls hazs aileady bonn showni ini
thel rectnt CJhini1ne t rol14s anid hais
made414 firml frmnd~is of thel Uniited4
Stantes and1( C~hina.

N4oody is adt.l)empting to shoot r4)-
Iligion iinto thloso peleC. 'l.'hs coun
try col hatv loft thlose pop~l to beC
uunurdlored1 and1( p))lunorod(. .1la~vingj
dEhstrOoed their onily form of governJ
inieit it was itimbenIhOrt to estaih a1i
1now goveraliret. Onuly one4 t.rib)e he
1h0(h lia over fightinlg this countriy.

TIhisi country hand and 1hasa1duty te
peorformf 114 and tis people4 will ntot sIh i
a duity b4caLuHO it costs.

Speiakinig of M1r. I Latimler's rof-
orenice to shjip 81ubsi:13y, M4tr. McLaiuu-
rn deuiod1 hlis staitomon4,t.

Mr. Lat imior said( by3 waiy of cor-

miisquot ld and( h1 dlid niot say. att Wail
hailla thait McLurin voted for th4
ship) 81ubsidy3 bill. Mr. Latimeor sain
he 51134 McLaiuirin spoko in favor o:
the blill.

M1. Mn|tnr in unih1 lie ~~81 '1,1

tla:t ought to ho good ulithcority for
r. 1,atitutor.

.lr. J oh n,stono b eggod to m ako a
disintrttstttd St attornt, and said Mr.
1ain utor wats corroc. int what ho had
Haidl att \\'atlhatlla.
'Vito explattation wt."as acct t(,d, and

Mir. MlcLaiuriu wenit ont to matkn at

br1.itf sll +It in favor of ship subsidy
andlsaid ho would lator propatro and
publish his viows on ship subhfdios.
I to oppIose d tho l nndinjl bill and a

totally diflferont bill is now bting

Tith cry of 11t otggttr in tho wood
1 ilt waa doiad and (1very drop of Is
blood wt.btlt hn Hacriliod for his nat-
tive Staol.

Ilt, said ho was not hanging on any
coatl tail.

V'oict'-TIh(, coat tail is rot tont,
allywaty.

lclanurin wolnt on to Haty ol lon-
o,tt8 soon)od to IItiiik naplunsioti win

at lI'-t cliatno Ho tiluy mltado Iho 1110H1
of Ship subsidy mid ho olaboratnd this
point.

AlR. JottNsToNl: IN l11Y.

llr. (1torgeJoitot) was rocoived
with nuich applause11H, i.t fact an ova-
tion, atnd said that if it woro not that
ho thoughLt Ih I)tmocracy was ;in
dtugor ht would not Iet lortt. lJto
t"Oet'tl Al,anrin' Hiittmiont that

11 0a1s nott ring1tk; to olganizo art0-
p uliaut party, Iti ho iusistodthat,

11he adopt iou of Al 1 2au1ritn' p)olicio
must and will load to Itop ulicanist.
\\hon lho hour" comesH when tho groat
I)'tnt crittic party will 1ihintograto

nwn by tuinta t(t woulld stand with
l.ho litt fas t aisi his voic for it ho Dom.-
ocratic party. If AlcI,anrint's pioHi-

lionsH do u()( load to thte ruin of t-ho
D)emnocratic p arty thwn ho did not,
know whatl 1)tItoeratcy was. 1 tosai<d

Htnmo of htis Iirntu't frinndh t.hought
hlko Mlr. Mcl,aurin . Hto would tiay

not.hing to hurt the foolingm of thoso
m1n or ilieLarin, but ho would do

his <lHily to his part.y and if it 1mad0
ln)' mad ho wouhi ttndur"o it.
'Iluon ho pointted out thie difloronco

IhotwotonNl1IItl.inl'H oxlaitslonland
what h called0 .Domocratic explan-

:ion. I)oinocrat ic ox llasionl camlt
wi1h tho cont:o'nt oa* th o goV01rnedt and

Wis on,ly of tilt Amttrican Turritory.
Thoy w"r iatked to Iiivo local slf-

govornmtntt and t.hty calm iiit onceo
1ts co-part natrs. Thutt, is _I)onocracy.

lh Iorc(os with which Ilinurin is
oprating aure cstabllislahig le jpotie
govoronutit, nt Oen hIo ridiculed
tht a rguiimit I hait t ho Filipinos htad1

no tovet nment; a nd1 Iln ir. John-
stone1 8 sowe~vd flhe presentt co)ialitiohs
in fthe P lhiipines- and1 to those( Mc--
I llnin hiimlf 811 said h gave assen31t.

Mr. Johtono811l urgedt tht thiose 1poo-

p10loIar) governeld by) tIhl autocrattic
power of the~ preidntIi alon1. You
who halvo boon piniiioned by Sicklos
anid Canbriy aIre pointed to the spec-

tlio of the 1"iliiios governetd in
fthe 81am14 conittion as8 the SothI was

MI r. Aliaurint jtistities8 thisu auto-
craIt ic govermnie t Iof fthe pros-idllIt

and4 8lantions114 tho un1liini ted poweor of

that. Demuocratic oxpanallionI wit h self-
governuiioutf is climeid to bei theo
Ha111i) as autocral tt goVterntintlII-tlte
81on1o as8 you hi wit ih anby and1(
Sick los-.

Theni Mr. J ohnsitonio roas1ttd Mr.
McJlaurina's arglmen)ht fthat tho
iilnds shion1ht'b hol for tradot.
AIlcLaurI11in hirnsel1)1f tells y'ou they
weaor nlt hosA13). lThe proptr thing
to dio islto extend tho Monrtroe (1oc.
trinit t)o them, maiko treaity agroo-
mo1nt1 and1( frlend8 of the people.
Thenoi ho jonpod)'t tto MicLuurin's

shipJ subs8idy p)roploition1. If it wats
to he 1mo for the farmer why not
givo the furmior the $1 a bale direct-
ly andol on01. Give the money di-
root t.o thosoe Mr. McLaurini says7 it
wvill hlp and1( not to the rich ship

What he coilmmented on Ospecially
wasi the cthalnge of Mr. MIcLajurin on
the trealty. It wats for him to ox-
plaIin, atnd tho whole thing was that
McLaourin wasI muiHlod attind istaken

Hie oc thlsiaIstically favored the
isthinr. canaIll lad urged that theo

(ConlnIdcd on frhm .)


